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GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

Tonight this progra■ will be broadcast fro■ 

two widely separated places, lew York and Rio De Ja

niero in Brazil. At Bio now Lowell Tboaas is 

waiting to tell you about things be has learned 

during the fast trip by air, during which he has 

aade stops in the lest Indies and along the coast of 

South A■erica. So I'll aake haste with a quick 

aurvey of t .he headlines in the news. 

It happens that our first bit of news tonight 

lends itself to brevity. A■erican forces have 

aeized a new position in the South Pacific - another 

island in the Solo■on Archipeligo. Today•a lavy 

Co■ainique relating the event is exceedingly terse 

and . sparing of words. It ■erely atates on June 

10 during the early ■orning combined U.S. forces 

landed at Rendov~ Island in the new Georgia group. 

Bo details have been received, the bulletin concludes. 



LIAD - 2 ----
Rendova in the••• Georgia group ia in the Central 

Soloaons. It is northwest of Guidalcanal and next 

door to the Island of Munda, site of an iaportant 

Japanese air base. The ialand would be iaportant 

tor an Aaerican offensive against Bouganville or 

Babaul, the nuaber one Japanese base in the South

west Jacific. The Japanese had 1oae installations 

on Rendova, although we. can't 1a7 what enea7 force ■ 

aa7 have been on the island when our troops landed. 

There was soae fighting and thi1 afternoon'• late 

lavy coaainique 1tate1 that aopping up opea■tiona 

are no• going on. 



Winston Churchill ■ade another of his great 

speeches today. Be predicted large scale action in 

the Mediterranean by the end of su■■er and announced 

what he called •a total defeat of th 

attack.• Churcbill stated since aid-lay scarcely a 

lantic and in alone ■ore than 40 Ger■an sub■arine• 

turn 

sub■it or fight ik■xl••* until the Be 

the • . 1 I d • reiterated• slogan uncond1tiona urren er and 

declared that the British l■pire does not plan to 

acquire ne• possessions, will seek no profit, we want 

d . t le expect no reward no territory or agran 1ze■en • 

and will accept no comproaise. 



IIYASION -~----
Here ia so■ething that looks like an invasion 

sign. It's a late bulletin froa Spain telling of a 

big Allied comvoy consisting of cargo 1bipa and 

invasion batges loaied with troops. 'Thia convoy,• 

say the Spaniards, •ateaas fro• Gibraltar into the 

Mediterranean today.• 



COIGRESS ---------
of subsidies. The ban on subsidies w, 1 approYed by 

the Senate - 63 to 13. The Bouse of BepresentatiYes 

160 to )2. Thia is another rebuff for tbe White 

Bouse whicb bas been insisting that payaent of GoYern

■ent subsidies to food producers waa necea1•r1 to 

· preYent uncontrotled inflation. That••••• to 

round up the larger headlines in the news. lnd now 

for Lowell Tboaaa at lio. 



IIDITERRAIEAI ------------
The boabing news fro■ the lediterranean 

pictures two naaes - Messina and Reggio Callabria. 

These are of the largest conaeouence when you con

sider where they are. They are on the two aides of 

the Straits of Messina, which separate Sicily from 

the Italian ■ainland. leaaina ie on the Sicilian 

aide: leggio Callabria on the aainland aide. The 

straits *here are only two ailes wide and are tra

Tersed by a terry route, the two cities being the 

points of the terry. One could ea1il7 1ee the iaport 

I 

heavily today at Keasiaa and Reggio Callabria. Thie 

was a cliaax of 96 hours of unremitting air attack 

against the two terainala. 

Tons of high explosive• saasbed the dicks and 

pie•s knocking out the structures on which the ferry 

must depend. The picture•• one ot air power cutting 

the life line between Sicily and the Italian ■ ainland. 

This afternoon Congress voted to kill the 

Administration flan to roll back food prices by ■ean1 



GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

Being in Rio De janiero tonight I feel I 

ought to talk about Rio but l'Ye only Juat stepped 

out of an Pan Aaerican plane that brought ae down 

fro• latal. I'd like to repeat though what so many 

other travellers have so often said - that Rio is 

indeed one of the sights ot the world, and to en

circle it the way we did, well, it was breath-tak

ing froa the air. I tried to get through to lortb 

Aaerica by abort wave 1everal times 1ince I left 

lew York and since I turned •1 Sunoco broadcast over 

to Aabassador Bugh Gibson just a week ago. I tried 

it froa Belem on the Equator on the •o~th ot the Aaa

zon. I wanted to report fro• there to 1ou on what 

extraordina~y tjomga ,our brothers husnands aad sonda 

have been doing, and of ■1 experiences with tbea in 

Cuba and Puerto Rica and the Wind•ood islands, Trinidad, 

Dutch and French Guiana and in lortbern Brazil, and 

even by short wave I couldn't make it. 
And then last 



LOIELL THOMAS -----~~-----
IIGBT I tried in vain to get through f roa Becife, 

capital of Perna■buco. I wanted to tell 1011 about 

the visits that I just paid to our boy, in the regions 

1011th of the A■azon, along the roate that oar avia

tors are taking as they wing their way to the aariou1 

warfronts of Africa, Europe and 1aia, Geaeral Braadon, 

a distinguished officer of the Ar■J eagineera, with 

who■ I have been traveling Pren*i• lerle, finey 

and Pierson of the engineer• and Colonel lorry(?) 

of the Ar■y Air Force - they have been aaying to•

that without these air fields that we have been visit

ing air fields built by Pan 1■ericanand by thear■J 

with the help of the peo;le down here, it woald have 

been i ■possible to defeat Ro■ael over in Africa - in 

other words to win tmwar this air route fro■ loth 

A■erica to South A■erica to Africa bad to be de•eloped 

and they and their assiciates - well they bave been 

doing it in a hurry. 

I've been in jungle countries since leaving 

l
·t ■ore vicious even than the jungles 

lew York, some if 



LOIELL TBOIIAS ---------- ~ 

that I aaw in Frica, India and lala•a and 
,I eYerywbere 

I have encauntered our boys and I have found thea doi• 

a great job and a doubly tough job too becauae they 

all want to be flying planes and driYing tanka at be 

fromt, and theae jangle regions of lqaa,orial re 

South A■erica - well they seea to our boys to be at 

the oppoa i te end of the • orld froa t be battle fields 

where the heroa are. Aa I caae flying down to 

Bio late this afternoon l waa intlllding to tell 70a 

of an adTentare that I ha•• Jaat bad - a SOO ail• 

flight oat oTer the Atlaatic tbroa1h an old Yolcano, 

and b7 the way, there I found oar boys too, and wbat 

a •apprise that waa. An island that not aany travellers 

have visitedJ but instead of telling about that, I 

~ink that here 11 soaething a ch, aucb ■ore iaportant. 

le have a lot of aen scattered tbrougbour South America 

now and through the islands of the Carribean, ■any 

of thea in places with the roaantic so anding na■es -

one island where the Buccaneers of long ago did 



LOIELL THOMAS -------------
whatever Buccaneers did, and where the Portugue•e,the 

Spanish, the French, the Biitish, and the Dutch 

butlt borts and fought each other. But your fatbera, 

and your husbands and son, - they haven't had ti■e 

to en401 the aura of history in theae region,. They' 

ve been fighting the jungle - they'Te been battleing 

against tropical inaecte and fe~era - they've been 

risking their livea at it too - they've been doing 

it in order to winthia war tor allot ua and they 

de1erve your thank• and aine and they 4e1erTe deca

ti,n• that they baTen•t gotten and that they aay 

neTer get - yes~ and they could do with ■ore ■ail 

fro■ you, cheerful ■ail telling th•• what you've 

heard about the great job that they have done and tat 

you are sure that ~hey are going to oTerco•• all 

the dangers of the tropics, and tat• care of th••

aelves and then return ho■e every bit as ■ucb th e 

heroa that the ■en are who fire long range guns at 

the front, without ever •eeing th • ene■J at who■ 

~ •1 shot. 



LOWELL THOMAS ------------
I'Te been with these ■en of our• as they 

worked in the jungle along with the rr•ch prisoners 

fro■ DeTil'a island and with the Br,1iliaa priaoners 

on a jagged ■ountain in the Atlantic Ocean and with 

Indiana at the••••* louth of the A■azoa and ther 

i1 nothing too good for th••• fellow• - nothing too 

gooA that I could 1ay about the■• 

In another night or two fro■ 1o■ewhere 1•: 

going to try to 1et through to you again by · 1bort 

waTe to tell you a atory or two of what I baTe ••••· 

Jnyhow, l'• collecting a lot of the■ to bring ho■e, 

and now, back to the ■an who once was our di1tin

gai1hed A■ba1aador right here in Brazil, and who 

now i1 graciously taking ■ynplace on the air while 

I a■ in Brazil. So, ao long until toaorrow or 

day after toaorrow, and I now return you fro■ lil 

Be Janiero to Bugh Gibson in le• York - and by the 

way, what have you got to say Bugh Jaaes? 



The sixty days ot the great Allied aeriel 

offensive has produced results far greater than 

the cost thirty tiaes greater than the coat, aaya 

London. The Biriiah estiaate that tor every dollar'• 

worth ot aaterial apeit in launching the day after 

day attacks, the lazia auttered deatr•ction to tbe 

extent of 150. To be sure the sixty day air otteni1 

ottenaive ha• been costly - the Britiab and Aaerioan1 

have lost 730 heavy boabera and ■ore that 7,000 air 

force personnel. London estiaates that the 001t of 

operating the bo■ber fleets during t~• two aonth 

period will run close to 1200,000,000, but it figure• 

that the daaage done to lazi Geraany aaounta to at 

least •15,000,000, and that •ives the ratio of about 

50 to 1. The Allies are able to endure the coat 

auch betier than the eneay can the destruction. 

The Allied aircraft factories are vastly out-,roduc

ing those of the Axis. Britain alone is building 

aircraft faster than Geraany is while the United 

States production exceeds that of &DJ natio_n~ o_n __ ~ 



earth, so we can stand the bo■ber losses. The havoc 

wrought by air warfare exceeds anything that could 

be accomplished by a land aray and unless it conaia 

ted of ■ illi a of troopa and encouraged huge lo11e1 . 

• 
AYiation officers are convinced that the war of the 

air is by far the cheapeat ••1· 



GOPIRS ------
Several weeks ago there was a atory in the 

news about tthe Gopera being saved at the 

caiptol building in Washington, in the Senate restau

rant. Gopherua Polotbeaua to use tbe technical 

na■e, and the story was that it taated fine. low 

Antikok of lelvindale, Michigan, baa a sugge ■ tion 

. . 
to ■ake. She says that i~• she and her f1ther are 

co■■ercial turtle trappers - that ia, her father 

runs after the turtles and traps the■ while 1h1 

acts as his assistant. Then ahe goea on to aay 

there are 55 species of turtle in the 9nited States 

and ■illions upon ■illions of pounds of turtle fleab 

which in these days of ■eat shortage could ■upply 

delicious and healthful food for the Aaerican peopel. 

lhich of be 55 ,pecies sould we eat? All turtle• 

are tasty, says this tortoise trapper and ab• ur••• 

us to call the• tortoise, instead of turtle. 



Here's a comic tale a,out eolean grand opera 

and it concerns a horse's tail. Muston Thoaa, 

baritone star of the San Carlo, Opera Co■pany, tell• 

of the tiae be got the greatest applau1e - ■ iniera 

like to tell about their big ao■enta. Be appeared 

in a performance that required hia to 1in1 on bor11-

back. Be got an old nag and rode bia out onto the 

J 

etage and started to sing, but the borae refu■ ed 

to face the footlights and the audience. The nag 

turned around and Muston Thomas found hia■elf 

chanting to the scenery in the back of the 1ta1e. 

Be couldn't get the horse to turn - 10 1till ■ ing

ing, he hiaself turn~d, swung round in the aaddle a 

and sat in it backwards, singing oYer the bore•'• 

tail - the nag had a long tail and liked to ■ wish it, 

but not in tiae with the music - •h• swishing tail 

was off beatb through all the aria. Muston says he 

al■ost follwwed the •bytb■ of the tail ine t ead of the 

conductors baton. 
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